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on wtocfybethcl residents will be
faced witha ballot questionq46don should
alcoholcohol be sold through licensed storesores
orrestaurantsorrestaurants i

this is ft fifth time voters in bethel
nave6 decided Man issuerelatingissue relating to
alcoholilcoholiti in the laittwdlast two yearsjear

this ballot issue Iss the resultofresult of a
petition signed by 288 residents it willfalffl

appear on diethe regular mumunicipalIII111civa eelec

ftionblloton0ct3tion balkabalkb n octjocta w

OHoa swa0988SWAsept 409881988.1988 a sweadsweavstate law wenwentt

ttot to effect alloallowingikins commcommunityunitybtisvotes
only oncegem daringduring a one year periodnad6d to
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eeaseasezi1caolalcohol restrictionsresirictions
votes can becallcdbecallbe calledcd for more often

0only if communities seek to tighten
ththeirejr Hliquor controls in berthelsbethelsbethclsBethels case
three 0oftorththee earlier votes were before
the liilaw went into effect

bethel is currentlyifcutrenqy damp which
means that alcohol cannot be16 sold but
people can linimportport it in iilimited sieplsitplsupplies
and haveithave it in their homes

gene3ene peltolapelolapiltolaPePillolatola preapre1presidentk of the
association of village councouncil61
presidents in bethel said its a
democratic right for the community to 1

have the vote butbit he added he is per
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bethel vote
continued from page one

sonallybonally against the sale of alcoholic
beverages in bethel

there are so many deaths related
to alcohol people drowning in the
river and freezing to death in the
winter im against it peltola said

1 I support the right to have the vote
but I1 dont support the issue he said
1I think this local option vote will
fail

according to bethel police chief
kevin clayton the idea of going wet
seems to be gaining support

A year ago there were many peo-
ple who adamantly opposed a wet
status for bethel but lately many
people have changed their position and
are willing to try going wet again
clayton said

capt glenn godfrey alaska state
tropperscroppersTroppers chief of rural enforcement
services commented on the number
of votes in bethel

its getting to be a routine thing in
bethel to vote on the status godfrey
said

from past experience like in
kotzebue and bethel the enforcement
prioritiesorities shift the bootletggingbootletggin will
be almost nonexistentnon existent he said

godfrey said from an enforcement
standpoint if the law does pass
disorderly conduct alcohol abuse and
violence may be on the rise

on the other hand godfrey said
there will be less money and man-
power spent trying to catch
bootleggers

some people may not like to hear
this but its the truthtruih he said

godfrey said ifbethel does change
its status it may affect some of the sur-
rounding villages that have banned
the sale andor importation of alcohol
in their villages

some of the surrounding villages
voiced opposition to that in the past
many may be disappointed godfrey
said

both peltola and clayton said its
difficult to assess how people
throughout theilie rest of the yukon
kuskokwim deltadelia feelkil about thedie issue
they both said they havent heard any
comments from other villages in the
area about how theytheyleelfeelleel yet about the
vote


